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most peni to ine safety ana aspf ma m nn; i
MWOre deliberately an 1 jn-- tl described by a

Hadiag RepnoUcaa senator aa "the aaoat fate'
mi'. is ill that ever crossed tho threshold f tilt'
Senate.''

Such a policy, if by law. would
men ti to dominance of a self-p- ei fietuating
SjMgarehy of offl-- holders, and toe party 1irt
enirnsiin wan its machinery could be dis-- !

lodged from power only by an apical to the
reserved right of the ieo;le to resist oppres-- '
alon whii-- is inherent in all self pm-rnt:.-

!

Comuiiuiiti.-s- . Two years at'o this revolution
ary pelley was emphatically condemned by the I

I'people at Ih polls: but in eontemj t of that
Venn- : tue Republican part y has. defiantly de-
clared in its lat si anthoritattre atterwsjee ilntt
its success in the coming elections will mean

of the Force bill and the usur j

pation of do- - over nlnMimta in i

all the si it

Believing that the preservation of BepabU
aan t'overii'ic it m t'n- Unite State-i- s dc
penile t upon the defeat of this policy of legal- -

Be d rorce ana tratn!. we invite the assisi.inco
of all citizens who desire to see the constitution
avatiita'.uttt in ite integrity with the laws par

uaiii inereto wiucn hi . i '' .'ill, .
hut.dr.-- s ofnnezam ,1 unrUx,- - -- .i

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CLEVELAND.

we pled,e the Democratic party, if it be en - f R J Vn " ? "'"itrust.-- with power, not only to the defeat of .JZlSr" ,l,?"n,ri ""'
the ( .rce bill, hut also to relentless opposition I'Pre,,fed from every land-e- x-
to the Republican policy of profligate eIn.U- - i ;,k' : M"t the
gore, which in the short apace of two yeeraha. ! fouml,rs "f "ur governm nt we condemn the
aquand.rwl an enormous surplus and emptnsji'1'1''n?r't,r b' the Russian govern-
ed en upon us Lutheran md Jewish subjects,overflowing treasury, alter iling new bur--'
ensof taxation upon 'the already overtaxed ST ,W cjU upn. ""f natcmal government, in

labor of the i ountry- - i tne aateteat of justioe aid humanitv. by all
Sec. 3,-- We reiterate the oft repeated doc-- 2 2? ETL? ,C 086 ite PromIt and

trinea of the Dem o. ratic party that the n,w- - I b,t,effjrfa to bring abou. a cessation of these
aity of the g, .vernment h the only JaaMfloaSton

I Cr Irsecntiona m the d .minionsof the caar.
ior taxation, itiiii wtieiu ver ataxia unnnv..
aary it is unjustifiable; that wheu custom house '

taxation is levied upon articles of any kind!
produced la this nmntry tile difference be I

tween the cost of labor here and labor abroad. I

whi n such I'.itT. rcuoe exists, t uily measures any
possible benefits to labor, and the otiorroous ad- -

ditional impositions of the esdaomg tariff fall
with crash ng for uiun oat taraanra and
workineinon. forthc mere advantage of

'

the few whom i enriches exai ts from labor a
grossly ui, just share of the expenses of the
nawwmment: and we demand such a revision '

of the tariff laws as will remove their inleui--
tons me tualities. light, n thir opprwions. a :d
put them on a constitutional and ouuitahh'basis.

jdui in masing reuucti .n in tjixes it is not t

propose.it., moire any d.4iii.te- iiidnstn.-s-
tat richer to promote their healthy growth.
From the .n of this g vernment the
taxes . oUo t. ,! ;he custom h my liave
xne clllel source ol r.sl'Tai rev, ii:n-. such they
jgyat continm tobe Moreover, many badna-- l
tries havecmeto rely upon lechlation far!
aoccersful eontint nee, to ttiat aayahana
law ii oal hi rj step real ratal of th
nor alct iai.it.il thus, involve Th - i ,.f
reform must be s!.le.-,-- t in the execution to this I

dictate ,.f
wa aecou ;: McKInley tar.ff law en--1 tation to the tidewater. Whan any waterway

acted by th. r ft first cong es as the culmin- - of the repnblic is of sufficient hnportaaeatoda-atni-
atris .! ..... v maud the aid of the ,v. i,t s,,..i,

me enures ma n iviii- - no - .f ...
er.t c. ng.-- - t.. . ,.:y ... ... .,.,
nres in the d: lion Of free raw mat- - rials and
cheap, r man.ita ihat enter hrtoj
home ounsnmp ion, and we pn p.se i;s repeal
aa one of the benefit t! at will follow ,

the acti.-i- ol :ii j pie in entrusting power to
the Dem rate party. Since the IfcKialeyj
tariff went into oiicration there have been ten
reductions ,.f wage f lab rtng men to one in
creas . We deny that there as been awe ...

th- -

so
.t liaiillail the liberal

made them
call

leans eongr-s- s

to
honor

Illiliy have Isv lrurde.iel with a real ea I

: ..v.-- . :.'..' .... exdusiv.
of other fotms in ebtedneas; in one
of the chief agricultural states the west
there apjs-ar- s a real estate mortgage debt avagtng capita, and that similar con-
ditions are ii to exist other agricultural
sporting states. We denounce a policy whichgasters no industry so much as it of

the
Sec Trade interchange on the basis

ladprocal advantages to the partici-
pating a doctrine the
ratic but we denounce sham reci-

procity juggles the people's desire
ior eniargeu freer ex
changes by pretending to establish trade

oi
erectina

richest ent
states

therefor

own and re
and territories

f or
fide

we their can he'
j and we demand enforcement of

laws made and to--

gather further legislation in
abuses experience show

I to be necessary. i

igajKilicyof reserving puhbc lands for
amall people I heritage

a.
nliil ffew

and non resident aliens, individual
possess larger that

our between two si as. The
last ration reversed
improvident and unwise policy of Repub- -

touenmg the public and
claimed and syndicates

and and restored the
rly valuable to

Haacredly as bomentoad for oar citUen.
and we pledge ourselves to

a re so unlawfully held
be d an restored

7. We the Iegiauv
known the Sherman of 1880 as a

Ueowardly fraught with
mnj .

uang.-- r in the which should
Opt its supporters, as we as its author, anxious I

repeal. to the use of
moth gold and as the standard money

and to coinage of both gold
discrimination

Wither or charge mintage: but
of metals oi

intrinsic and exchangeable value,
ljusted by aereemeut. or
ich safeguards of as

maintenance parity of two
fcetals the equal power any all
(times in the market and payment

and demand all currency
at par and

this policy as espec-
ially necessary for protection

m classes, and de--

tsaaeleas victim of unstablo mouey and a
fluctuation currency.

s Wo nd prohibitive
10 per cent, tax oa st ite issues be re-
pealed.

Ski'. I. Public office is a public trust. We
reaffirm the i the Democratic na-
tional convention 1st for the reform the
civil service, and we all for the honest
forcemeat of all laws r the same The
nominal ion of a ares cut, as in the last Ro--y

publican convention, delegates consisting
largely his appointee . hceStag his
pleasure, is a SoatkSalon a upon

institutions and illusuation
tl.e methods bv which preaideait may gratify
nis anioiiiou. w o tic; in a poDcy under

officehol. ers usurp control
party conventions in th and we pledge
the Democratic parly t reform of these
and all abuses wh eh threaten individual
liberty local self--government.

Ml Democratic party is only
party that ever give the country a foreign
policy and OOtnpelUBg ra.
speot abroad and inspirit g confidence at home,
White avoiding . ntang ing alliances, it h

" "lv " J" reiat ions witn
...... , l.m. Villi OUl ....... S uu

American continent, whose destiny is
closely linked with our wn. anil we Viaaustti

the tendency to a policy irritation
and bluster which is liab e at any time to inn-fro-

us with the altern.- - of humiliation or
war. We favor mi intenance a navv
Btrong
i

enough. .
for all pu poses of IiHt.oi.nl de--

. ano to prony m ontam the honor and

Wo tender our profound uid earnest sympa-
thy to those lovers of idem are

for home great cause of
self government in Ireland

Sec. 12. heartily api rove all legitimate
efforts to prevent the United Stats being nsed
as dumping ground t criminal and pro-
fessional paupers of En ojie and we demand
rigid enforcement of 1: ws against Chinese
immigration and the lasp rtatton of foreign
Workmen under contract degrade our lalxir
and lessen its wages, but oondeoau and de.
nounce all mpts to ct the immigration

industrious and won ly of foreign lands.
Sec. it, This convention renews

expression appreciation i f the patriotism of
LSI 1 . . . . . ...we 'iiui-r- s ai.u sa.iois o; in i niull in tne war

lor its .resei valion, and we favor just and
en" all disal led Union soldiers
ana sailors, tiieir a id deindents,
w'' demand that the work o: office
snail t' fAdaatriomnf , impartiaSy and
honestly. We denounce th. pres. nt adminis
tration or that oth'-- as .nr, :npet-lit- . corrupt.
dLsgrai-- . ful and dishonest.

14 Th - fisl ral government should care
for and Improve Mississt river and other
great waterways the i epabbe, sons
for the int. ri states a ni cheap tranapor.

should In-- . xt. iid. on a di rti ite man com in
work improvement is

sm . iv For porpoaes ..f aaflrmal
nnd the promotion of - mm rce Iwit alien the

we roimglllaB the constructi n
the Ni. aragua canal an ; r..t.-- . ti m against
foreign control as ..i great i:rti.rtanee to theUnited Bfatee.

Bae h- i- t oridH CUnaaMan
oxi as a nil! oniu of vast

Sec. 1.. 1 opular education being the
sate or jiopul'ir suit ace we recommend
to several abend appropriations

the schools. common schools
are nursery gd goveri ment. and they
have always received fostering of the
Democratic party, which favors every means
ot increasing intelligence. Fri edom of a
JJon, being an essential ca! civil and religious
""o; . as as a r the

intelligence, not be interfered
with any pretext whate er. We are op-
posed to state interference parental
rights and rights of conscience u the
of children, as an infringement of the funda-
mental Democratic doctrine hat the lnrm...
lndividual liberty consistent wi :h rights of

"eir autn ore u. .t pertormed The Demo- -

party lielieves in ru e and the con
trol of their own affairs by the .eople thevicirmge.

Sec. 19. We favor legislatior by conirress
mm nunc icRi.iu.uira wi protect ine lives and

' nu ae"i. . " .v r, ,,TTT . vlT" party'JS&causing of measures b neflcial and
tiveto this class of wc

Sec. at We in favor of the . nactment by
the states laws abolishing notorious
sweating system, ahobahteg convict labor, and
prohibiting the employment factories of
children undo- la years of age.

We are opposed to all sumptuary
laws as an interference with th individual
rights of the citizen.

Upon this statement cf principles
and policy the Democratic at intel-
ligent judgment the American people. It
asks a change of administration ai:d a change
of party in that e a change

system and a change of metboda assur-
ing maintenance unimpaired of
under

-
which. the has great and

Pwernu
the Uase Field.

Chicago, June 23. Followin ; are yes-
terday's League scorea on the Hamonda:

Chicago St. Louis S, 1; (sec-
ond game) St. l.ouis 6, 3 Wash-
ington York 14, Washington 18;

Philadelphia Baltimore 6, Phili delpbia9;
(second game) Baltimore 3, Philadelphia
7; Louisville Pittsburg 4, Loiisville 1;
at Boston Brooklyn Boston t ; at Cin-
cinnatiCleveland 9, Cincinnati i

Tne yacnt caprice, from Det
in lake St. Clair and three

of the person on board .'net

crease ol prosp.-ni- to t .,- s;in. that poreanoD. in wnicn gen ral government
tariff went into op erat .oa, and we point to. the haa inrtjan the nations of
doll in an disties.. th-- wag.- r. dr.ctions a..u world, and appr.-.-iatin- the aceeptann-b-
atrikes n the iron - the beat poaaibl. "T naah powers of tin- - inv tati-.-

viden e t! i... su.h proa petit has l broad and efforts being
from the Mi Kinh ai t. by t. oontTftate t the grandenr of

fe the attention of thoughtful Amer I De onclcrfaking we are of the opinion that
toil, fw-- t that after Ihirtv y. avs of re

' should make sueh n. financial
atrictivc taxation again, t im, ol a; ...lis of for- - j provisions as shall K-- requisit- the inainte-eig-

products the home, nml of the nance national and public fatth.
ome

tate mortgag.
all o that

of

1H5 per
sh... m

does that
sheriff

4. of
countries

is of Demo
faith, the

which with
loreign markets and

rela

is

w

nons tor a country whose articles of export "P"" ; xyp ' American
almost exclusively agricultural, while clt!z,'nniI' "I"1 tho " government,
a custom house barrier of prohibitive tariff

bEC. IS. --We approve the action of pres-taxe- s

against the .x.untries of the representatives In passing
World ,he mission into the Uni .n as of-- taud ready to take our entire sur
plus of products, and to exchange ' the territories of New Mexico ai d Arizona, and
commodities are necessary and are com-- !

We luv"r 1 t f'arly 8lmlssim of a the territo-fort- s

of life among our people I rus havmR lh- necessary popo .tions
Sec We in trusts motntn source to entitle them to siateh. od: and while

are designed by capital to secure tn'y r'mKln we hold that the e

th. ir share oi the joint product ' c,'re PPyted to maintain th- - of
capital and lab r. a natural const-quenc-

ny t"-it-,r- together District of
! ylum,lla, a,'d,Alaka- should la.na nprohibitive taxes prevent the free com

whi. h is the life of honest trade- but I drns - "ory and dis rict in which
bell-r- e worst evils be abated

law, the rigid
I to prevent control them,

with re-- I

atraint of their as

the
l tual has

way the !

railroads
corporate, a area than

the
Democratic adminis! the

the
ican party domain,

from corporations
n domestic, to people

laUaalWO acres of be
held

this policy
Bnntil every of land
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Sec. denounce Republican
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makeshift, possibilitie;

future, make all
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Wor its speedy We hold
silver of

Mie country, the
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international b
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NAMING THE MEN.

Some Salient Points from the
Three Leading Speeches.

STJBSTANOF OF ABBETT'S BEMABZS

How tlie Tariff Reform President Was
Put Cp for the Third Time Credit
Given Him for Recent Democratic Vic-

tories DeWltt's Eloquent Eulogy of
Senator Hill His Achievements In the
Political Field What Duncombe Had
to Say of the Hawkeye Democratic Fa-
vorite,
Chicago, June 23. When Chairman

Wilson announcei last niyht at the Demo-
cratic national convention that the next
thing: in order was the nomination of can-
didates, there was a loud cheer, and
the multitude settled itself to listen.
The roll was called, and there
was no response until New Jersey was
readied, when Governor Leon Abbett
arose and proceeded to nanieGrover Cleve-
land. He said he spoke for the Democracy
of New Jeraey to name a man for whom in
two contests that state had given her elec-
toral vote. The New Jersey Democracy
wanted the success of the Democracy as-
sured, and would sncrifice all personal
preferences to attain that end. He believed
that Brover Cleveland would sween the
country, and lie knew that the Democracy
of New York would rally to his standard.

Cleveland would rally thousands of in-
dependent voters to his support, and his
nomination was denounced by millions of
Democratic voters. The feeling in his
favor was overwhelming. He had not
created tariff reform, but he had vitalized
the principle and made it n presidential is-
sue, knitting the masses of the Democracy
into one great advocate of that principle.
Few men would have had the courage to
make the issue as he did. He had given
the party a living issue to fight for and
had made the great victories since 18SS
possible.

He had given the Democracy Russell in
Massachusetts, Boies in Iowa, Peck in
Wisconsin, Wlnans in Michigan, Camp-
bell iu Ohio and Patti9on iu Pennsylvania.
In New ork ho had i?iven tb nnsr mil
for senator and Flower for governor. The
people believed that all these victories had
been made possible by the courage and
wisdom of Grover Cleveland. The presen-
tation of Lhti name was no reflection on
any other great leader; he was not the
candidate of one state be was the choice
of the great majority of the Democracy.

De Witt Nominates D. It. Hill..
When New York was called W. C. Do

Witt arose and said:
Mn. FUalliBBT and FEI.I.OW DaxaoATna:

By the favor of my oolleasues I have now thehigh honor to speak the rotoe of the state ofNew York in this council f the Democracy ofthe nation. Our majestic commonwealth needsno eulogy here. Gateway of commerce, beta
from the ocean and the lakes, vast arsenal ofthou irht. through whose press the intelligence
of the world is gathered sad scattered through
the h.n i: j.:nl to the agrioaltara regions by
the fertile valleys of the Radeon, the Mohawk
and tlicU, nes.Ht.and opening up through thotriple city seated anon its lay. those creator.Mgner, affluent relations with the other poo-ph- s

of the glebe; th- fullest development ofwhich will Ik- the source .f our host prosperitythe state of Xew York is none fhc lessparamount in our rvolltl.-.- i ii,,, ,

affairs Her groat city is the lif.vi vine heart
of th.- - Democratic party. Her electoral vote isth. k- ysfone of the federal area upon whichalone v.e cm rest the citadel or hopes.
She realizes in her pr sent relation-wit- h theDemocratic party of the nation what was saidof the It enaa ampitheatre:
'While stauls the fYBnm
Borne shall stand; wheu falls the Coliseum
ltoineshallfi.il:
Ami when Rome falls, the world "
The speaker then rehearsed the Democratic

victories in Sew York since lss.., and proceed-ing said that of the 4,fli millionaire, in thecountry. l,ci are said to lip the result of thetariff and an equal Dumber of corporate prc.sl
and that a leader who bolds the corporation
autocrats ami liable to the will of their creatorthe state - whose friends are the plutocrats ofthe land and who does not sympathize in aneffort to enlarge the currency in the InUuuilof productive industry, lacks qualities indispenaable as a standard beare. of the Democra-
cy. He then sai-lj- :

Our people want a leader flllod with the in-
stincts, aspirations, shrewdness.sapa.-ity,hopes- ,

'ears, joys and sorrows which crowd their struc-gl-
for life and happiness. We therefore present

for your suffrage, the name of him. who haenjoyed all the honors of our state, stillfinds his highest boast in the sentiment ama Democrat." However eminent mav be his
post oi duty he does not deacon I to us fromaoove. out in tne roll-ca- ll of the Democracy hesteps proudl. fr-.- th ranks. Do you ask forhis credentials !

We point yon to the unbroken series of vic-
tories by which he has rendered XewYork a veritable Gibraltar to the Demo-
cracy of the union. When with allthe power and patronage of tho federalgovernme..t at his command, the distinguished

lost the state of New York by aminority of 14,K), Gov. Hill carried it. by amajority of over 18,(110 votes, and at every
election during the past ten years ho and hisfriends have met with constantly increasincsuccess.

Mr. Hill never had any alliance with malcon-tents nor any favor in the Republican party.
The chiss of men from our state who so
violently oppose his nomination today have
uniformly opposed him in the past. He hasalways been nominated under a shower of
their vituperation and abuse, and he hasalways emerged from the conflict with theincreasing commendation of the peopl .

DeWitt then gave a brief review of SenatnrHills public life. Said he wasacavalier ratherthan a roundhead, and referred to his opposi-
tion to sumptuary laws, advocacy of religiousliberty in worship, increase of public holidays
and support of outdoor pastimes, and to his ad-
ministration of the affairs of New York statecontinuing as folio vs:

It is said if we make another nom-
ination we shall have a calm electionour dear business interests will not bedisturbed, and the people will be quite indiffer-ent about the result. If it indeed be true thatpolitics have sunk so low that no man can serve
his party earnestly without personal reproach-i-

national conventions throiigh rea-ul- organ-
izations have indeed become pernicious anddisreputable, then the entire system of populargovernment is a failure. Nothing is morehealthy than political agitation, and nothing ismore dangerous than political st.gnatton
Men of kindred convictions and emotionsnaturally combine on all great questions of
civil government and where population is im-mense, there must be parties governed by
appropriate organizations. It is because Mr
Hill awakens party feeling, agitates the con-
tending farces to the very dregs, exercises the
wrath of the Republican and the enthusiasm ofm. im1" i aw, uui ue is a neaitny and success-
ful candidate. Politic nominations made to
placate Republicans; to pander to men who
esteem themselves better than their party, or
to suckle and support the heartless middlemen
of the timtis are distasteful to our people. We
present David B. Hill as the candidate of an
unterrifled and agressive Democracy.

His experience teaches us that such is the way
to succeed. Weljvehim not merely for the
enemies he has made but for the enemies he
has r. . H- o.u ..- r. ....... .1 ... tm"'- - " - .1 ue i i. leu,and having just entered ujsm the high office of
senator of the United S ates, if he entertained
the slightest doubt of his ability to carry his
state he won d not suffer his name to be con-
nected with the nomination. Besides, the del

egation from New York 1 not itself unmindful
of its own responsibility, and of the great duty
of truth and candor it owes to this body. We
have never misled you in presenting a sterling
Democrat to your favor. We gave you Horatic
Seymour and our people endorsed I im against
G.-n- . Grant. We gave you Samuel Tilden and
in turn our state endorsed him. We acquiesced,
we did not advise the nomination of 188a.

The convention was then asked to observf
the comity lietween st ates, and the history
tho state convention and the "anti-snap- " bolt
referred to, the speaker saying that the Syra-
cuse people were attempting to force upon New
York a candidate hostile to the Democratic or
canization there, which organization ho de-
fended as truly representing the party. H
then continued:

Our pulses will throb in unison with our
brothers from any state whose chosen sou
shall lie presented to the consideration of thi
svuimw. nosaiuiouie rising leader rrom
Iowa, whose home victories shine upon ouiarms like a sun burst from out the parting
clouds of his far western sky. We 1k)w to th
venerable saae of Illinois, or the rugged foe oi
uw lariu oarons wno stands by his side. Wc
appreciate the capacity which has organized
...lory against tne overwhelming odds in
i ennsylvania. Wo are at home with our
friends from Indiana v. Ml ,'...
with the battle-staine- and indomitable leader
iu Ohio. Wc watch with anxiety and affection
i.u- ..n iwuu power ior organization and h

winch characterizes the senator fromM . , ; Aiituii. - -
n uosoever ot those may Ik selected, or

whatsoever state may succeed ia this convent
am we noail JO n m the exultation and boar our
part to the uttermost in he ensuing contest.

"in ism Harrison in Haw York iu
under conditions IfjSB encouraging

man inose wmea conf.-on- t us today; an
il can repeat the triumph with redoubled
eiiect. his is the conclusive point. Content
plat.- - the ensuing controversy from whatever
stan.lpo.nt y. u may chouse, you cannot escape
th.- fa t that our state is tho battle ground of
the campaign.

Ours is the coign of vantage, the point ol
Strategy, the very spot ot victory or defeat.
We appreciate the responsibility of our
posit. mi and would si .oak to you
iikc men whose bloid Hows in their
word-- . The common enemy is strongly en.
trenched in the capital. Yba an- - th generals
of the army of invasion iu grand council

We hail from Waterloo; and wo
fearlessly proclaim that Hill is the lilucher
wh M ao drive th" Republican chieftain to St.
Helena in November.

Spoke for Iowa's Favorite.
As the clerk called "Iowa." Hon. Jno,

F. Duncombe took the platform and said:
Mu. IMii:suKNT andGkxtlkvikn or tubCo.n-VENTio.v- :

To day. for the first;tlme in the his-
tory of tho American republic, the name of a
man whose home is wewt of tlio Mississippi
river will be unvuntrtt
national convention for nominat ion to the ex

alt.sl position of Presid en of the United Stot
Heretofore the northern, the southern, theastern and the middle state have furnish.
all but on., of the pruidutal nomine. of tttt
Democratic party. For thirty five years the
Republican party has abuses all but one of tto
candidates from the west, and tho eastern candi-
date was defeated, K.s- - thirty five years the Dem-
ocratic party has ohoasn all its eandidates fnanthe ast. and during that time only oneDomo-crati-

president has been haangurated. Foroveta quarter of a century no man residing outside
of the limits of tho Empire Stat- - has had the
honor of a Democratic presidential nominationIf the Democracy of New York were unitod to-
day h- -r honored ItaitsiUUU might furnish presi-
dential candidates for a quarter of a century tc
come, and the Deraooracy of the great northwest and the gnat southwest would not com
plain or seek to ptaok one honor from the bril-
liant stars which New York lias place! in the
crown of the republic.

All dem.H-rat- s deeply regret that there is dis
sention within her borders, which they fear, if s
candidate should be nominated from New York
would imperil Democratic success.

i Mr. Duncombe th.si referred in glowing
words to the great w. -- t, northwest and southwest, beyond the huarissippj river, and said:

In that land west of tne Mississippi
is a state, larger than New York, sur-
rounded by her elder sisters Missouri
and Illinois, and her younger sisters. Ne-
braska and Minnesota; a state bordered or,
th .st aad on the west by the father and
mother ..f wab rs, ar..l held in their embrace; a
state whoa springs and brooks and rivers flow
on unceasingly to the southern gulf, emblem-
atic of the eternal love which should forever
bin. in unity the dwellers in the great Missis
slppi valley. In that state there lives a nobis
son of Ni w York, honored by r.n election to hex
legislators over a th.r.l of a century ajio; a sou
w. irthy and well qualified for the highest honor
which Ode great intelligent convention can
place upon him. A son. who, born and nans'in poverty, accustomed to hard laW, ha
thereby learned to sympathize with the poor
and distressed, with the labotete of the landThe name of that noble son of New York and
auopic i on i iowa. is Horace Hoics.

1 i. ..'., Jo r said that Boies, opto lsfsl, was a
ti ipul.llcan, Out up to that time Iowa Republi
cans were as ardent advocates of tariff reform
as ine uecnoerata. V h. n the Republicans de
sert.sl their tariff prinoipU-- s and enactedsumptuary laws Uoies refused to follow them,
and that at a time when there was no hope of
luuitiai .vwar.i.1

From that time he has fought unceasingly foi
the cause of DMBAmn Hie . . i ,j - - . in.umi jegatalents led the leaders of the party to offer him
me uuuiuauiii ior juugo oi me supreme court
of Iowa, and his name has boon frequently
mentioned for offices, but since he came tc
iowa ami until lssy, ne has declined to accept
any nomination, and only consented to accept
the nomination for .'MMnw thnn... ..a . me ni-nes' solicitation of his friends, and when chosen
oy acclamation. He kindled the smouldering
emliCTs if TloTTii n race.... a i.e. ... t , :a "ii". V. I e 1 1 11 US iasm on every hill and in every valley in the........ tt : .. - , i. . . ... .""c no seminar nasneci at tne head or aDarmy of Ii iwa Democrats, who had fought more
than thirty battles, only to be overpowered bv
numbers, but never conquered. He infused
new courage in the hearts of all his followers,
and the Iowa Democracy by the aid of tariff re- -

AoiiiisTis, ami me opiK.n.-nt- s oi sumptuary laws,
who have sinco . , . . ...... . i..,. ............., . 1. 1 .... i ii tn ii

.
i

v.
in.-enemy and placed the laurel wreath of victoryupon t he head of their hero, Horace Boies.

Again, in Win, his voice was heard rallying
.onus, a against the iniquities

of the obnoxious McKinley law; against into!
lerence. against sumptuary against
paternal government: against centralization;

'"" tyranicaiiy Kingly invention, theforce, and again the pennant of Democracv
waved aloft in victory. Again in 1H91. he was
oy acciamariou placed at tne Head of the Demo-
cratic Column for Ve el.-- , ti,.. ....... nr. A ,1,1,. ...- s. .s. 1 11 1.1..S,
stubbornly fought political battle that lows
c.e-- i . nessi'd. wnen ,mi more votes were
polled than had ever been polled before in any
state election, and nearly that number more
than in any presidential election, his majority
for governor was increasod from 6,523 to 8,218,
and the entire Democratic ticket was elected.
This increase in Democratic votes, came not
from the residences of the cities, but from the
farmers of Iowa.

Boies' administration of the affairs of thastate was then eulogized and he was described
as by nature a Democrat, while his persona
inspection was enlarged upon, and the IowaDemocracy credited with loving him for the
friends he had made. He continued :

This convention will make no mistake ilit shall elect as its nominee that man of correct
habits; of honest purposes; of patriotic motives;
of clear cultivative mental vision; of sterlingintegrity; of calm delilieration and judgment;
of manly and moral courage; of deep thought
and study; of unflagging Industry: that careful,
painstaking man, without siot or blemish: that
noble son of the east.and adopted son of the west
who has never been defeated : who has no foes in
his own party to conciliate; who has no errorsto correct and no explanations or apologies to
make: and who will, if nominat.-d- . fill the
struggling, fighting Democracy of Iowa, thegreat west and the entire nation with uncon-
querable courage: that born peerless leader,
who will in November, if nominated, march at
the head of an army of 7,UUU,0W of voters with
60.0UU waving banners under the triumphal
arch, and on whose brow will again be placed the
wreath of victory; whom Iowa now nominates.
Honest Horace Boies.

Woodyatt's
No. 1804
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This nrm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

PieirOB arid
WEBER, 8TU YVES ANT, DECKEIi BROS., WHEFj.ocK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS.
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and PAR.

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
A fr.li lino sl.o of small Musical merrhnrdife. We have In our emnloy a first-cis- f Pbn ( Tz-- e

$4,00 per Month for Ten years,
(h AA II it r rt

40

or ao.uu per monm tor aix years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

Lots
ON EACH PLAN.

al. 0 f LES

O

Music House

Org;eirs

Second

WOODYATT.

oa

s

i 2 ?

Only 40
LOCATION 38th ST.

YOUR EYES I

MR H HIRSCKEERG.
""he aell-V- wn fpticiu of bit Olive St.
(N. K. rir. 7 han Oliv.. I, Si Urali, hittrpotntadT. CI. Thomr.- - ft ageni tar hit
cehl.ru e DUmcad S; - md e.

atnl alto for bit Diamond
Sjcctaclcs at! EyeglacM.

Hie e assee are the kti .ti rt lnrartloa
ever made In spectacles. Kv a proper

of tne Lena p rson
a pair of these Hoi ataanale

Glaeii never has to cl.iiT.. - paam
from the eye. and every pair purchased
Is pnarauleed, ?o that if the;- ever leavo
the eycr (no matter how nr scratched tbfl
Lenses are) they wii! furnish :. party
with a new pair of klases frei- of charce.

T.H.THOMAS has a rtmeot
and invites all to a:lfv thesuelrea
of the great supieriority nf t; . i,;anes
ever any anil all others now In ie 10 call
and examine the sametT.Ii. i nomas',
druggist and optician. Koc Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.
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PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.

Come early and secure choice loca'ions and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

feUNON CHANGEABLE
CTAC

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2J?rl885

Avenue.

&

PROTECT

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic C-
igars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft.

WM. DRESSEN.
Two doors west of his old place.

A fine lunch from 9 to 19 every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always on hand.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR. Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

Great Clearing Sale
OF

500 New and Stylish Trimmed
Hats.

150 Spring Jackets reduced to
half price.

400 Wrappers from 50 cents
upward at the

"BEE HIVE,"
1 14 West Second Street, Davenport.


